however, join issue with our author when we find him ignoring the fact of the sewers of the town of Calcutta, which empty their contents into tlio River Ilooghly, and of sailors drinking the river-water, having any share, or at most an unimportant one, in the production of Cholera iu the port. He writes?"It has been attempted to make out that the ships lying much in shore, We, on the other hand, firmly believe that the truth will be known about Cholera. We must not give up the contest with this terrible scourge. We must do more than merely get out of its way. Accepting as clues, however obscure, the glimmerings of truth, which puzzle whilst they yet lead us onward, let us be earnest and patient in our researches, cheered with the hope that the Jenner of Cholera will arise in the land, and that the foundation of what has come to be the plague of the world will yet be sapped at its very origin. Books, like the one alluded to, have the effect, moreover, of bewildering the Government, which, ever anxious to promote the general welfare of its subjects, is stayed in its good intentions by this disagreement amongst those to whom it looks for counsel and guidance. We ventui-e to hope that the author of " Cholera in its Home" will modify his opinions when he becomes acquainted with the facts brought to light in our last article. 
